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I j Jack Daniels ell

OLD

TIME
J I

OLD

No1
SOUR

MASH
Mado at tho oldtimo distillery Lynohburg Tennessee tho

t
home of pure whiskoy for a century

Gold Medals and Diplomas Awarded at St
Louis 1904Liege Belgium 1905

o At the Club or at Home f
Jack Daniels No7 is the peer of whiskey It

satisfies Its mellow flavor brings delight to the
palate Straight or highball cocktail or toddy

whiskey used by those who really know Io Its absolute purity and ripe maturity make 0
it delicious in health necessary in illness 1 1

4 Quarts No 7 500
I

12 Quarts No 7 1200
KSESESaSHOB EXPRESS PREPAID OEaasaatOTBBB i0 I-

o All mail orders carefully and promptly attended to Address 0
all orders togjAC DANIEL 9

nCor Virginia Sta Hopkinsville Kentuckyn

READ THIS I

c WADDLE BROS
No 12 East Seventh Street Hopkinsville Kentucky

DEALERS IN

D Imported Wines rJ
g and Liquors
c For Family and Medical

I

Purp6ses
Special Attention Given to Bot J

y tie and Jug Trade J
WE MAKE OUR CUSTOMERS OUR DRUMMERS

uOnly A Chance
H To show you is all we ask We are

displaying for Fall and Winter Suits
some new Specials in Greys which
we feel sure you will be interested in

O Suits made to your measure for

1800 to 3000
one pattern of a kind sold

will have a suit like yours if11Only
forget the PANTS always

298
L4THE STORE FOR MEN

Irving Roseborough Co
South Main INCORPORATED Cumb Phone 3-

56VhenYotiVisiashvill

t J1
I AI 011 tV
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STOP AT

THE NEW CENTRAL HOTEL
The most centrally located hotel in the city on Sixth Ave North near

corner of Church street All cars from Union station pass within two
doors of the house Delightful Rooms Splendid Table and all the

comforts of home No better place tor shoppers Fine double
rooms for convention parties Wifhin 2 blocks of capitol

RATES REASONABLE

Special Rates to Partiel of Four or More

CarLoad
Ohio

1

River
SALTJUST I

Now is the time to
purchase your sup
ply as the hog kill ¬

ing season is near
at hand
When in the cit-

yjgive me a call

W < P Quails
SIXTH STREET

r l

17IJw ii1

Are You on the
Lookout for

Good Plumbing
and Tinning

Turn your steps in our direc¬

tion and your search ends
Our experience of many

years and our constant effort
to be strictly modern in our
ideas preclude the possibility <

of your making a mistake

Kentucky Plumbing

Manufacturing Co
Incorporated

Successor to Adwell St-

oweOLJT
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ThAT
RUBBER TAMP

ANP GET SOME

REAL LETTER HEADS

Good Letter Heads
Are Good Business

WE PRINT THEM FOR YOU

o 0

Fence Posts

14 Price

newImoney to see us Fence Posts
whose ordinary life is 5 years will
last 20 years if coated with two
coats of good Coal Tar

Any quanity at 10

cents per gallon

City Light Co
Incorporated

0

Home Seekers rates to the North ¬

west and Southwest on first and
third Tuesdays For further infor¬

mation call on agent Illinois Central
T L MORROW Agwit

=
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FSiOn1IIIRAM

Attorney at Law

Office Witn Trimble Bell
Planters Bank and Trust Co Bldg
Hopkinsville Ky

Dr a R F McDanielPra-
ctice Limited to Disease ol

Eye Ear Nose and Throat
Office in Summers Bulldtng Near Court House

HoursOffice1140 2 to 5 p m

Dr G P shell

Veterinary Physician do Surgeon

Laynes Stable Phone 530

R O HESTEK J B ALLENSWORTB

nester Allenswortb
AttorneyatLawB-

oth Phones Hopkinsville Ky

Office Hopper Bldg Front Court tlous

Cu H TANDY
DENTIST

Office over First National Bank
HOPKINSVILLE KY

M W
w WILLIAMS

DENTIST
Gold Fillings la Specialty

Office tours 10 to 4
Over Bank of Hopkinaville

EDWARDS i
SPEC l6L 1TEtIDR Nose anti Throat

Teat Made for thesesI Up Stairs Phoenix Building Mala St

In 1

Hotel
LathamBarber

Shop
FINE BATH ROOMS

Everything New Best of Service
Four First Class Artists

FRANK BOYD Prop-

rrSGRBBL
Graduates of Bookkeep-

ing Shorthand and Typwrit
ing are assisted in securing
lucrative position

Write for catalog or
Phone 272

Foxs Business College
Hopkinsville Ky

CARLSBAD OF AMERICA

French Lick and West Baden
Springs Ind

I

Now reached by direct line of the

Southern Railway
Late Evnnarillo 73S Lm IsM pm 649 pm

Rockport 730 am
II Cannel ton 716 am
H Tell City 725 am
IITroy 735 aad-

Arrive French Lick 1hffi am 450 pm 35
Arrive Weak Baden 1030 aou 455 pm 910 PrnII

ROUND TRIP RATES LIMIT 30 DAYS

Evansville to French Lick 316IIIto West Baden 320
Rockport to French Lick 252

IIto West Baden 256
Cannelton to French Lick 272

Ieto West Baden 276
Tell City to French Lick 260

If to West Baden 264
Troy to French Lick 244

IIto West Baden 248
J C BEAM JR A G P A

St Louis Mo
E D STRATTON P AIEvansville Ind

MADnmDtU SPILLS
A 3m Cum Rur for amw qrrarnrfN-
E ER KNOWN TO FAil SrI afnl dtrl 8M1a

Itttlou Uuiruieot or MuMf UcfoaJnl ftnt pmpi4
tvIIO0 bat Will teul Uwaon trlttM ba paid
wbi roIl fd Nampte Yrte Itur d AI4 ur ml
bntAureodoururd n lotto

U

2DNCDICAICDSoxT4awcaeCMPSoldMHopklesrille

Fowler Drug C-

oIncorporated

r6

A PATRIOTIC PIG

The Queer Pet That Was Adopted by
a Regiment

Perhaps the strangest pet that ever
attracted a regiments fancy was n
pig She attached herself to n Ken
tucky regiment on the way to InvaAo
Canada during the war of 1812

As the men marched out from liar
mdiurg ono morning they carne across
two plus fighting They halted to see
It out Wlion the march was resumed
the victorious pig follows d the regi
ment When they encamped at nigh-
the pig halted and found a shelter
The next morning the pig started with
the regiment and when It stopped th
pig halted Day by day it trotte-
nIoug until the Ohio river was reached
V ferryboat transported the troops t
Cincinnati but the pig swam
stream and waited on the other gad
until the regiment took up its line o
march

During the long tramp to the lake
piggy received her full share of ra
tions Occasionally the men were pU
on short commons but no one thought
of sticking the regiments pet

When they came to the lakes shore
piggy was offered a passage across toI
Canada She refused to stir from Amer-
Ican

¬

soil-
When the campaign closed the

recrossed to American soil where the
had left their horses As the line wa
being formed a familiar grunt va
heard There was piggy ready to re ¬

slime the march On the homeward
way the pig suffered greatly from the
cold weather It crossed however the
Ohio river and then gave in

Governor Shelby of Kentucky had
piggy conveyed to his farm and there
she passed her days in Indolence and
good living honored as the regiments
pet Exchange

KNEW IT WOULD RAIN

And He Had a Substantial Basis Fo
His Conviction-

A mission teacher on the Bowery by
the force of his enthusiasm succeeded
in gaining the interest of a well known
tough who began at onco to change
his way of living certainly to the sig ¬

nal betterment of his worldly comfort
He wore new clothes associated with
attractive people and experienced the
prosperity of peaceful ideas

The convert though much regenerat-
ed

¬

could not wholly abandon his for-
mer life and the drift of his mind to ¬

ward things of the past came Into
startling evidence He attended a non
devotional class meeting called by his
mentor for the special purpose of con ¬

sidering the practical ways and means
of promoting monster basket picnic
An appropriate date for the picnic was
one of the matters to be decided
Much to the general astonishment the
convert was greatly opposed to the
date favored by all the others A recess
was taken to discuss the issue
Informally and the mission worke-
drew his protege aside to Interrogate
him

It is going to rain that day de ¬

clared the convert earnestly It will
spoil the picnic

But how do you know it is so cer ¬

tutu to rain
Then the convert blurted forth his

reasons helplessly but with convic ¬

tionI
lane it straight that Taboos pea

pie will start tier in the third on that
very day She Is out for a killing and
I never knew her to run that it didnt
ralnNew York Telegraph

Telephone Gesticulation
It was the constant gesturing of

that fellow at the other end of the
wire that made it so bard to catch
what he said growled a man who
had been wrestling with the telephone
In a downtown office

How in the world could yon tell be
was making gestures asked the in
credulous listener

By the Jerky way the words came
over the wire Many people get so
excited when telephoning that they
gesticulate us frantically as It they
were talking with a man face to face
Their bouncing around and sawing the
air break the voice and the sentences
come over the wire In fragments 1

have talked with so many people who
I learned later were dancing a jig at
the other end of the wire that I al ¬

ways can tell when that gesticulating
la going onNew York Globe

The Awakening
Two weeks after he bad faced the

parson with the only girl In the world
chanced upon Jones one of his old

bachelor friends
Well old man remarked the lat-

ter grinning 1 cant say you look the
part of a happy benedict Whats the
trouble Have you suffered a disap-
pointment

I have answered the other grimly
My wife cant sing

Cant sing echoed Jones cheerily
But In that case I should have sa IIi

you were to be congratulated
Thats not the trouble responded

the young husband The trouble ia
she thinks she cant-

Hic Authority
Browning I hear you are engaged

to that young widow who to visiting
relatives here Is It true Greening
Yea Browning How did you tjlwcor
er that she was the one woman In the
world for an old bachelor like you
Greening Why sheertold me so
Chicago News

A Foolish Notion
Most of the men who think the

world Is against them are BO Insignifi ¬

cant that the world has never noticed
them Chicago RecordHerald

Happiness Is not perfected until it to
ihared Jane Porter
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A CHANGE OF HEADS
> iwThe Trick a Dusky Ruler Wanted

Magician to Perform Vj
<

Thurston the magician hnd mm
Interesting nxperlcnccx during his pi
fesaloual tour of the globe eevei
years ago Hn wont to nil sorts
outlandish places and appeared befo
rulers of many strange lands and cot
munities On one occasion his ma
agcr had arranged that Thuratt
should give nn exhibition before tIPngapnt
stiw the exhibition were many oftIblack and yellow slaves of the chicnmazcdthe black art that Thurston offercstronglyodufand a black duck after a moment
manipulation with the head of ttbet r

in u long whispered conversation wH
theinterpreterWhat

queried the obit
ing trick player

The interpreter coughed apologetl
ally and then responded Respectyouyycllson a
servitor Our honored sire thluka
would be very funny

Tell his royal bigness Thurstc
replied that I could give n yello
man a black eye but I would not lit
to attempt to make his entire bed
bIacIrPhilaileIphla Record j

MONEY IN JUNK

The Stuff Is Always In Demand a
the Profits Aro Largewilerthe junkman singing his mour

fut nasal cry loading his rlcltci
wagon with broken scraps and plctf s
of old iron an object of pity or of ritf
cute to most of the uninformed

Let him be admired or envied rathejL
for if not he himself at least eon
plover Is probably making more raontSj
than nine out of ten professional

Ilex things are more depressing
unsightly than a little pile of Jjuntc ffi
ulgta as a two story building One nteu
see such puts hi every city and BO t
as the casual observer can deterntogl
none of the stuff Is ever moral
piles increase apparently front mouth a
month and grow rustier and motif
but the men In the business keep J

baying J

How are they able to keep so DICKQJ

money tied up Where do they get t
large amount of capital which weans ff
be necessary

They borrow from the banks Ifffi
any other business man on the Becjwtrader K

president 9

almost any bank will declare It e0j
neither burn nor blow away It Ct
be damaged by water or smoke Whois there a collateral like that It H
absolutely safe The foundries and t
nut and bolt works and the stove fa
tortes cant get along without it
pays the largest profits of any basin
to which we lend money and thei
profits fluctuate Eccylittle Junk Is s
ways In demand The met tp th
business are excellent customers
Technical World sagazlaeI

Almost Insulted
Amid the lace bargains in one of t

lurge department stores the other fl
shopper engrossed in thought set b
little Japanese spaniel on the count

r

One of the salesgirls not seeing t
little dog threw a remnant of redo
lace over him and entirely submerg
him When the woman went to Io

for her pet he was not to be found b
several shrill yelps accompanied by
upheaval of the lace betrayed his p-

ence He was quickly rescued frci
his predicament and the wuum
showering kisses upon his moist i
turned nose said Did they cov
mammas precious with che p flf
cent lace

The salesgirl who evidently had c
tivatiHl diplomacy assured the do
mistress that the lace had been i

duct from 1 to 00 cents and the w

man took her pet away mollified
7

Philadelphia Itccordt
Fooled Thorn

livery instructor at Cbulltr qua
required to Oil out a pa permit 03 weri
n number of necessary and uniuKtesi
ry questions One year there win
remarkably handsome male member
the faculty in whom all the girl e
dents were much interested Is
married or unmarried became IIH i

absorbing question Kinally some
them had the courage to approach 1 4
college secretary and ask If the fi 5tyhandsome
haps some such investigation had
corded his matrimonial pretensionsA
follows Married orslngfc Yes

Sweet Revenge-
It must be fine to be under cooti

to write exclusively for it big fUR

sine
And to tutee all the Hue matjatiii

tlaraqring for your work eht
Just so Think of the B tiafact

if sending em a printed refusal Gil vrT 4
Louisville CourierJournal

I
Ha Hitched

That wealthy young broker has
en his motor to a well known actre

Yes He says his father taught I > i
to hitch his wagon to a starLife-

All men that are ruled are mil-
o>i the side oC their aataral prope vv
UeiBwk


